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Menu CAMPANIA
Garlic Pizza
Mixed Salads your choice of 2
1. Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and
balsamic
2. Mixed leaves salad with carrots julienne, tomatoes, black
olives
3. Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil leaves
and extra virgin olive oil dressing
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil
leaves and
ricotta cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with cherry tomatoes and Prawns
Mixed Pizza your choice of 3
1. MARGHERITA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, basil
2. NORMA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, eggplant, salted hard
ricotta cheese sprinkle
3. SICILIANA
Fiordilatte mozzarella, potatoes, sausage, rosemary
4. VEGETARIANA
Fiordilatte mozzarella, mushrooms, grilled eggplant,
grilled zucchini, truffle oil
5. PUGLIESE
Fiordilatte mozzarella, gorgonzola cheese, parmesan cheese
and ricotta cheese
6. DIAVOLA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, salami, capsicum, olives,
onion and chilly
7. CAPRICCIOSA
Tomato, fiordilatte mozzarella, ham, olives, mushrooms,
boiled egg, peas
Coffee or Tea

Menu BASILICATA
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Calamari Fritti
Antipasto Platter with cured meats, cheese and olives served
with bread
Mixed Salads your choice of 2
1. Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and
balsamic
2. Mixed leaves salad with carrots julienne, tomatoes, black
olives
3. Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil leaves
and extra virgin olive oil dressing
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil
leaves and
ricotta cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with cherry tomatoes and Prawns
Mixed Pizza your choice of 3
1. MARGHERITA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, basil
2. NORMA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, eggplant, salted hard
ricotta cheese sprinkle
3. SICILIANA
Fiordilatte mozzarella, potatoes, sausage, rosemary
4. VEGETARIANA
Fiordilatte mozzarella, mushrooms, grilled eggplant,
grilled zucchini, truffle oil
5. PUGLIESE
Fiordilatte mozzarella, gorgonzola cheese, parmesan cheese
and ricotta
cheese
6. DIAVOLA
Tomato, mozzarella fiordilatte, salami, capsicum, olives,
onion and chilly
7. CAPRICCIOSA
Tomato, fiordilatte mozzarella, ham, olives, mushrooms,
boiled egg, peas
Coffe or Tea

Menu PUGLIA
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Antipasto Platter with cured meats, olives and cheese served
with bread and oil
Calamari Fritti
Nannata (Wait bait) fritters served with aioli
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil
leaves and
ricotta cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with cherry tomatoes and Prawns
6. Risotto with mixed fresh seafood ( calamari, fresh catch
of the day fish, prawns in a light tomato sauce
7. Pappardelle with ossobuco and peas
Alternate Main course individually served of
Chicken rolls stuffed with cheese and wrapped in prosciutto
served with mash potatoes and wine Jus
And
Slow cooked veal Roast thinly sliced and served with desire
wedges potatoes and reduction of its own jus
Coffee or Tea

Menu CALABRIA
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Antipasto Platter with cured meats, olives and cheese served
with bread and oil
Calamari Fritti
Arancini : crumbed and deep fried rice balls filled with ragu
sauce
Mixed Salads your choice of 2
1. Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and
balsamic
2. Mixed leaves salad with carrots julienne, tomatoes, black
olives
3. Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil leaves
and extra virgin olive oil dressing
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil leaves and ricotta
cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with cherry tomatoes and Prawns
6. Risotto with mixed fresh seafood ( calamari, fresh catch
of the day fish, prawns in a light tomato sauce
7. Pappardelle with ossobuco and peas
Alternate Main course individually served of
Fresh Catch of the Day served with fresh baby leaves salad
and salmoriglio
(oil, lemon and oregano dressing with a touch of Garlic)
And
Slow cooked veal Roast thinly sliced and served with desire
wedges potatoes and reduction of its own jus
Dessert
Seasonal fruit bowl served with vanilla gelato
Coffee or Tea

Menu SICILIA
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Antipasto Platter with cured meats, olives and cheese served
with bread and oil
Calamari Fritti
Seafood salad with fresh calamari, octopus, prawns, carrots
and celery coulisse drizzled with Salmoriglio(dressing of oil,
lemon, parsley and touch of Garlic)
Mixed Salads your choice of 2
1. Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and balsamic
2. Mixed leaves salad with carrots julienne, tomatoes, black
olives
3. Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil leaves and
extra virgin olive oil dressing
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil
leaves and ricotta
cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with lobster tails & cherry tomatoes tossed with
champagne
6. Risotto with mixed fresh seafood ( calamari, fresh catch of
the day fish, prawns in a light tomato sauce
7. Pappardelle with ossobuco and peas
8. Beetroots ravioli filled with duck and served with cherry
tomatoes sauce
Alternate Main course individually served your choice of 2
1. Fresh Catch of the Day served with fresh baby leaves salad
and salmoriglio ( oil, lemon and oregano dressing with a
touch of Garlic)
2. Parsley and fresh bread panure crumbed swordfish involtini
rolls stuffed with tomato brunoise and baked in oven, served
with caponata ( eggplant, zucchini and capsicum ratatouille
lightly pan fried)
3. Chicken rolls stuffed with cheese and wrapped in prosciutto
served with mash potatoes and wine Jus
4. Slow cooked veal Roast thinly sliced and served with desire
wedges potatoes and reduction of its own jus
Dessert
Seasonal fruit platters served with vanilla gelato
Coffee or Tea

Menu SARDEGNA
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Sydney rock oysters served your choice of
1. Au Naturel with lemon wedges and onion vinaigrette on the
side
2. Patricks: baked in oven with pancetta cubes
New Zealand king tiger prawns served with lemon wedges
Antipasto Platter with cured meats, olives and cheese served
with bread and oil
Calamari Fritti
Mixed Salads your choice of 2
1. Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and balsamic
2. Mixed leaves salad with carrots julienne, tomatoes, black
olives
3. Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil leaves and
extra virgin olive oil dressing
Pasta Platters to share your choice of 2
1. Penne Norma with eggplant, fresh basil leaves and ricotta
cheese sprinkles
2. Fettuccine with Sicilian ragu sauce
3. Penne Boscaiola with pancetta, mushrooms in creamy sauce
4. Risotto with Mushrooms
5. Risotto with lobster tail, cherry tomatoes tossed with
champagne
6. Risotto with mixed fresh seafood ( calamari, fresh catch of
the day fish, prawns in a light tomato sauce
7. Pappardelle with ossobuco and peas
8. Beetroots ravioli filled with duck and served with sauce
First Main your choice of 1
1. Fresh Catch of the Day served with baby leaves salad and
salmoriglio
( oil, lemon and oregano dressing with a touch of Garlic)
2. Parsley and fresh bread panure crumbed swordfish involtini
rolls stuffed with tomato brunoise and baked in oven, served
with caponata
( eggplant, zucchini and capsicum ratatouille lightly pan
fried)
3. Intermezzo: seasonal fruit mini granita sgroppino with touch
of citrus
Second Main your choice of 1
1. Chicken rolls stuffed with cheese and wrapped in prosciutto
served with mash potatoes and wine Jus
2. 4hours Slow cooked veal Roast thinly sliced and served with

desire wedges potatoes and reduction of its own jus
3. 4hours off the bone Slow cooked lamb shank served with its
own jus made of mixed vegies ( carrots, celery and white
onions blended together)
Dessert
Seasonal fruit platters served with vanilla gelato
Mixed Cannoli with vanilla custard and/or ricotta custard
Coffee or Tea

Calamari Fritti
Mixed Pizza

Menu KIDS

Main Course your choice of 1
1. Penne Napoletana with parmesan cheese served on the side
2. Chicken Schnitzel served with chips and tomato sauce on the
side
Dessert
Vanilla gelato

